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STATE HIGHWAY
EMPLOYE STRICKEN

MAT HAM, IS IN SERIOUS COS.

DITION"?DEMOCRATS OP KING

EFFECT PRECINCT ORGANI .

ZATION?OTHER NEWS ITEMS

OP INTEREST.

King, June B.?Mlks Ercle Pulllam.

trained nurse of Winston-Salem,

spent the week-end here the

of her mother, Mrs. J. S. D. Pulliam. '

Mrs. Jack Webster aiul children,

of Olivia, are spending a few days

with relatives and friends here. i
Relatives hie re have .received a

message from Hoyle Preston, who

left here two we?ks since atating

\u25a0that he has arrived in Oklahoma

uruj has secured a position.

Jackie Gunter, of King, was given '
a preliminary heating at Pinnacle'
Wednesday before Justice of the'
Peace on a charge of larceny of a
ivag of sugar. Probable cause wa*

found and the defendant was bound

over the July term Stokes (Superior

Court.

Kerner Allen, who left King 21

years ago, is spending some time

with relatives here and at High

Point. Mr. Allen, who Js a son of

the late Gaston M. Allen, state"

that since leaving King he has

?traveled practically all over the Uni_

ted States and now resides in Phlla

deiphia. This is his flrsst trip back

\u25a0to his native home. I
Miss Flossie B. Caudle, of Bon

Air, Winston-Salem, -was a week-end

visitor to relatives here. I
Letter O. Pulliam and family, of

Durham, formerly of King, spent (
the week-end here the guests of

i

relatives.
The following births were regi-*. I

tered here last week: To Mr. and |
Mrs. Marshall James, a son, and to

Mr. and Mrs. William Hooker, i'
daughter. |

Walter Mitchell, of Pilot Moun (
tain, jvas among the visitor..! hero

Sunday.

Miss Leon a Graham, of Fa.rmlng-

ton. was a week we mi visitor to

friends here.

Mrs. J. S. D. Pulllnm, MEsvi?

Pulliam anil Nomde C. Hooker hav>

returned from ICnoxville. Tenn.,

where they spent a few days the

guests of Kennis Pulliam.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Collins ."pent

Sunday with relatives and friends of

Mount Airy.

J. C. Kreeger, assistant postmas-

ter at WinnonjSalem, was among

the visitors here Sunday. Mr. Kree

per formerly resided here and held

the position of secretary and treas-

urer of the Grabs Manufacturing

Company. He ha~s many warm

friends -here.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Caudle, of

Greensboro, spent iSunday with rela.

tlves in Walnut Hills.

E. H. Caudle, of Abinpton, Va?

was it business visitor here Monday.

Attorney Dills C. Klrby and wife,

of Winston-Salem, spent Sunday

with relatives here.

Mat; Hall, aged about 45, who

holds a position withl the State

Highway Commission, suffered a

stroke of paralysis while out on the

,road at work near here Monday.

His condition is regarded as serlou-i.

Shelby Atwood left Monday for

Sparta, where he goes on a business

trip.

Brady Shusky, of Mount Airy,

is spending a few days with rela. 1
?tives in Walnut Hills.

The Democrats of King precinct

met Saturday with R. C. White pre

siding. Mr. White was elected chair-
man of the executive committee
with the following working Commit-
tee: Henry Brown, Joel Y. Southern,
Herman'Newsum, with E. M. Haus-
er secretary. The following were'
elected delegates to the county con. I
vention: H. H. Leake, 8. W. Pull
lam, W. T. Newsum, Henry Brown,

Elmer Hauser and R. C. White. '

Alternates: Gabe Lawson, Gilbert
Moser, W. E. Newsum, Joe Fulk and

Pete Southern.
There is no Improvement in the

condition of Captain C. J. Klrby,

who has been very sick at hds home

i. w.aini» Hills for some time.

Card of Thanks
From J. E. Thore

Walnut Cove, June 10, 193J.

To my friends:

,1 take this method of extending to
i
you, one and all. my sincere thanxi

I for your support in the primary last

' Saturday, when I offered myself a

cmdldate for the legislature from
I
Stokes county. While I did not win

out, I ree.ive.l a fine vote from

hundred* of loyal friends and sup-

porters, of which I am proud and

, very grateful. I am not an office-

seeker, and my motives in seeking

the nomination and election, were

rot selfish, but I honestly wanted t J

be of help to the people of Stokes

county in these times of flnanciel

' stress and when the burden of tax-

' ation Is so heavy to bear. I con-

sidered that my platform to reduce

county expenses by lowering the

salaries of county officers was only

fair and reasonable at this time

| when so many people have no Jobs

at all. and when plenty of efficient

men and women are willing to wo'k

at almost nominal salaries. I think j
there is no question but that my,

nomination was assured until the,

latter part of last week when follow-1
ing a secret meeting of a few who (

opposed my nomination, a false re-

port was spread which prejudiced

' the minds of many people who oth-

-1 erwise would have supported me in |
, the primary-

Of this I shall have more to say

later. It is sufficient to say now thn t

'the people are apprised of the double,

ibarrellid influence which if control',

ing both the Democratic and Re ,

' publican parties in Stokes county fo.-

selfish motives, and which is against

the best interest of the prople.

I have been asked by many

friends to enter a second primary, I

cannot consent to this, as I prom,

ised the people that I would abide

their decision on the flivt primary.

They have made this decision. I

submit to It.

Again thanking you for your kind

sppport and friendship.

Sincerely,

J. E. THOUK.

Rev. and Mrs. Ellsworth Harts,

field, Mis. William Joyce an.l Mi-a

Janie Martin have returned from a

visit to Duke University.

Mrs. D. M. Pyrtle and little daugh-

family of A. G. Sisk last week,

ter, of vislf-ed the

Dr. S. A. Mcir, cf F.ancisco, was

?heire yesterday, neturr.ir.g from a

trip to Winston*-Salem. Dr. Moir is

one of the county's greatest baseball

tnthusiatfts, notwithstanding he Is

in his 70th year.

j Quite a number of Danbury and

Wa'.nut Cove people attended the

funeral of Mrs. John Bailey in

YVlnslton-'Palem.

Chlldrtn's Day was observed nt

the Baptist church here Sunday

. morning with an Interesting pro-

gram. The Union Sunday School
l
members attended by special lnvlta-

i

tion.

Watch, clock and jewelry repair.

Ing. Typewriters and adding ma-

chines repaired. Lawn motcrs shar-

pened. E. P. NEWSUM, King, N. C.

Established 1872. Danbury, N. CM Wednesday, June 8.1932.

NEW PRESBYTERIAN
i PASTOR ARRIVES
i

. TO SKRVK DANBI'RY AXI> OTIIK.It

POINTS IX STOKES?IMPROVE.

,' ME NTS AT STEDMAX LAKE.

M
I "Uncle" Moses P. Bullin. one of

the few surviving Confederat sold.
i

iers of this county, was in town to.
i

day. Mr. Bullin is 91 years of age

and is almost totally blind. He> wu
i

a member of Co. F., 21st N. C.

! regiment. While Mr. Bullin is illiter-

ate he has always been an Interest-

ing character throughout this sec-

tion. A good number of years since

when he first applied for a pension

"Uncle" Moses appeared before the

' county pennon board to establish

1 his claim. There was evidently some

question about the matter and he

1was asked If he ever deserted dur

ing the conflict. "Uncle" Moses

replied: "Well, didn't 'aactly d'sert,

but seed m« goin' be killed and Jint
' left." But he soon returned to the
'army voluntarily and served through-

out the war. He is now receiving a

I pension of SI.OO per day which helis
I
1 him wonderfully.

Rev, O. M. Marshall, of Richmond,

| Va., who has been assigned to serve

the Presbyterian churches here and

'at several other points in Stokes

county, in this week moving to Dan.
|

bury with his family. Mr. Marshall |
occupied the pulpit a; the Presby-.

I 1
terian church here Sundav night

U. f
| A very interesting report has Just.

been received here from Mr. Oraeber, i

of the State Extension Forestry,

Showing that Stokes county wood-,
i I
lands ia?»t year produced sL'lo,oti» in

lumber, etc., l>eing divided up into

lumber 959.000 beard feet, cordwool
I

4!'.(102 cords. pttlpwood 45 cord.', |
railway ties 2!«lfi, fence posts

poles 300, The repor; for the pres.
I

ent year will show a far greater

number of railway ties as well u

logs for producing veneering.

| W. It. Voting has had material

I>l iced at ,S ted man lake for the pur.

pose of erecting a refreshment

e.-tablishment.

One of the most interesting races

in the recent primary here was that

for township constable. Two broth.
i

ers, Sand Dix Wood, opposed each

other, while Raleigh Young was the

third candidate. Sam got enough

votes to defeat his opponents, but

the race was a hot one.

! Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stuart, of Wina-

ton-iSalem, were week-end visiUors
!

to the family of Mrs. J. Spot Taylor.

M"s. Peter A. Gorrell and family.'
of Win ton.Salem. are expected here

this week to spend the summer at

their cottage at Piedmont Springs. ;

I
i

Judge Harry 11. Lewellyn, of the

city court at Mount Airy, visited at.'
too ney S. Gilmer Sparger here this

i week. i

Miss Isabell Clark, of Savannah,

, Ga., will arrive hero tomorrow to
I

: spend some time with Miss Mauie

Sue Taylor.

John Gorrell and parity of Wins-

, torv_Sa.le>m, and Lacy McAllister and

? friends of Greensboro, will spend the

. week.end at Pledrjon/t Springs at

, the Gorrell and McAllster cottages.

M. E. MISSIONARY
WOMEN MEET

ENJOYABLE OCCASION AT RAN.

HI? RV?WINSTON-SA I,EM, MAR-

ISON. MT. AIRY AND OTHER

POINTS REPRESENTED BIG

STIMi CAPTIREL) OTHER

DANBL'UY NEWS.

Danbury, June i

Attended by near a hundred mem.

bers the Woman's Missionary Soeie.
tley of the Mount Airy district of tha

Western North Carolina Conference

met h->re Tuesday in the Methodist
church in an all.day session. The

members came from Mount Airy,

Madison, Winston-Salem. Walnut

Cove and other points. A most in-

teresting program was carried out

With J. L Woltz, of Mount Airy,

district secretary, acting as chairma"

of the meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Weaver, of Winston.
Salem, the State president of th*

societies, was present and made a

splendid address in which she out-

lined the plans of the societies an J

set a goal for the coming year.

Mrs. J. c. Sterling, secretary of

the Winston_Saleni district, also

made an interesting talk, followed by

Mrs. George Sparger, of Mt. Airy,

whose remarks were enjoyed.

| Reports were given from the sev-

eral missionary societies represented
I
and special music by children of

(?Din bury and a solo by Mrs N. E.

Pepper added to the program.

A box luncheon, supplemented by

the hostess society, was enjuye.l

during the noon hour.

D» puty Sheriff C. S. Lawaon
brought in a lftO.gallon still todav

which wad captured by him and

Constable Kufus Malie over in

Peter's Creek township Monl.y 1
night while the still «a« in operation.

The offici rs found the place deserte l
when they arrived but whiskev wis

coming from the worm. Quite a lot

of beer was found and ixuuvd out

but no wh'skey to amount to any.

thing.

C.instable S. M. Wood discovered

a large "submarine" type still in the

woe ds four mile-' east of H ir.Vi.v

on Monday. The odd baking outti:

was brought here and stored at the
county jail. The still had been hid.

den la a brush pile.

It was noted by citizens here today

that Jim Boaze, who is alleged to

have tired the shot that proved fa.

tal to Baxter Shemwell, at Lexing-

ton, Tuesday, is a native S.ok^s

' county hoy, being the son of Abe

Boaze, now a resident of the Brim

I Grove section of the county. Mr.

Boaze, who left Stokes after matur-

ity, was an excellent young man.

He was engaged in the automobile
!
business in Lexington.

! J

I The most remarkable hen around

h> re is the bantam belonging to

Jsse Booth. She recently selected
i

a nest in a knot hole in a locust

tree about 12 feet from the ground

and laid 16 eggs in It. The tree

stands straight up and it was neces.

s.try for the hen to fly to her nest.

Dr. Alonzo J. Pringle, who holds

a position with the State, working'

lon school children's teeth, has re-

turned to his homle at Lawsonville

for the summer.

BILL PHILLIPS
HELD UNDER BOND

I
WIXSTOX-KALK.M MAX CHARGE!)

WITH TRANSPORTING?THINGS

LOOKING IP A HIT AT WALNUT !

COVE?PERSONALS.

Walnut Cove, June I.?Bill Phi!,

lips, Winston-Salem man, was given

a hearing here yesterday before Jus.

tice T. H. Gerry and held in a I2UO j
liond on a charge of transporting

and possession of whiskey. State

highway patrolmen notice.! a car

in front of them which was not be-

ing driven Just as it should be and

they gave chase. The car got ov.'r

a knoll and out of fight and stopped

quickly. When the patrolmen arriv.

Ed a search was made and they

found a small quantity of whiskey

in the car and five gallons hidden lr.

th.' brush near-by. There were three

men in the car, two of whom made

their escape. The capture was made

Just south of Walnut Cove on tha

Winston-Salem highway.

Tho Episcopal Sunday School here

gave its members a wtiner roast at

t'aura Lodge, just west of town.

Monday afternoon.

As an indication that things are

looking up a bit, it is noted that the

veneering plant here is again ship,

ping its product by truck to distant

points, while the N". & W. railway is

buying thousands of cross-ties an 1

stacking them along their tracks,

j Mrs. Ann Carter and li'tle diucli.

ter have returned from in extensive

visit with relatives in Mt. Airy.

S Mr. an.l Mrs. J. 1. Mauser and
i
children, of Detroit, are visitir.j

relatives here. Mrs. Mauser w:««

formerly Mr-. Lola Martin 11? \u25a0ni'
of this place.

Mis.-»>s Saxon and Gail Vi ss !i iv-

returned to their home here

; atti-ndin ." school at X. C. W .

' Greonsboro.

j Mr. and Mrs. S. r. Itierson a; !

residents of Walnut "'ove. are pr -

jfisi.i.rrs .if Walnuts Cove, are pre-

paring to return here t" r. s: le.

Raleigh Begins Night
Air Mail Wednesday

, Last ni-'ha. June 1. was the first

night air nvil service thru Italeigh

from Now York to Miami was be.
I

. gun.

( For the past \\ >ek there have

been several test flights over tit"

route, but none of the planes carried

any mail.

The schedule announced by air-

port officials is: Firs: m til plan
i

leaves Newark. N. J. Port at 4: "0

o'clock, arrives in Itaielgh at S:3'il

and Miami at ">:3O Thursday morn-

ing. The northbound plane l.av-s

M!ami at 7:30 Wednesday nigh:.,

arrives in RaU igh at 4:4." this morn,

ing, and in Newark at 1 ii;i'.">.

Thousands of people from Raleigh

and the surrounding country witnes-

ed the landing and take-off of tlv

first mail plane at the airport last
night. The pilot of the southbound

piano was briefly welcomed by Mayor

George lse!ey.

| Although Raleigh has had day air

1 mall service for about a year over

the Ea.itern Air Transport lines, this

is its first night air service. The

1 night planes will not carry passen-

gers as do the day planee.

Number 3,729

OFFICIAL VOTE OF
STOKES PRIMARY

NO l'IIOSI»K(T or Sl:< ONI) PRI»

MARY limVKKX ANY OF THB

CAMtll)\TKS?.SMAI.Ii DIFFER.

FKKKXC'F. IlinwKEN TOTAL

VOTKs OF TWO PARTIES.

The official count as declared by

the Stokes county election board i.i
| session a: TJanbury on Monday on
|
county and legislative candidates

follows:

Democrat*: S. O. Sparger. 907; N.

S. Mullican, 723, for State Senata
For the House: A. 11. Phillips, 559;

J. K. Thoiv, 305; K. \V. Carroll. 332;

Jas. W. Young. 253; E. Carr Gann,

87: J. S. Garner. 39.

commissioners: J. A. Joyce. 1377;

H. H. Brown. 1107: F. P. Stono,

1019: Howard L. Cribson. 995.

Republicans: For the House: Dr.

R. H. Morefleld. 1280: M. O. Jones.

327. For Sheriff: Monroe J. Fagg,

1151: Hobart Browder, 210; J. R.

N'unn. 210; Luther J. Fowler. 144.

For Register of D»"'ds: Mn. Sadia

Fulton Lovln. 951, W. Riley Boles,

2SS; Herbert E. Carter, 254: Jamos

R. Joyce, 227. For county commis-

sioners: Jacob Fulton. 1210; Dr. R.

S. Helsabeck. 852; Ernest Nelson,

"?Hi; Itufus O. Wood. 701; W. F?

Sisk. (143: James W. Talley. 476.

The official count shows for

Solicitor: Koontz. 877; Johnson.

7 «!'.

In the vote for I', s. Senator on

the Republican ticket the official

fount sh'.uc that X- v. ! . ,v. -l 305

v.. tea mi I>\u25a0 I'il.-y; 2-M.

Ther \u25a0 we .ip|i:'.>x!n..i'. :1227

votes ca«: i:i the j.r.m try in Sokes

Situ: .lay. T.ik.ns the v,.> of s-ato

Senator ?:i the 1> n :? it. ? side.

V :? - w . . ?!,.» Hoas-j

o:i 'lie l; pub'.; ? in «M . liz'-ns

I>;«i*ti? ?? p.i? ? -i. T' .. i difien-nee of

I:l :n t'.tv ?be 11 ni<> iT.

Til.- i? ? '.\u25a0\u25a0.?tlon I. ir.l and

the r.-j;y;rn> Wore busy day o.i

M"i; I y fa'c.i' r.? .? :!:?? v wit'i

IIa'\u25a0 i lary. imber "f peo do an::,

iously iiwii'.n; *

li.» result.

The '?nly ' liir.ee for a -? ?:, o:. 1 pri-

mary in Stokes. .so fa- a< county

mil legislative oilb-ials ar- concern*

ed. is !». :vvt » n A. 1! Phillips and .1.

E. There, for the II a? II >wever,

it is .-tat.-l author.itiveiv that M".

Thore will n?* .ic-k for "run off",

havinr stated before the primary

that the high man wn. so far tvs

he way c incerne.l.

F.ir Solicitor 11. L. Koonsz led O.

R. Johns >n by probably 300 votes.

, Koontz defeated Johnson in the ills
I
:rict by around ."."00 vot-s.

I Jake Newel; took practically all

th" Republican votes for I*. S. Sen-

ator.

)

Solid o:' 11. L. Knontz and I". S.

Commissioner Wm. S. Lyon, of

Greensboro, spent «*ome time hero

las; week. Mr. K> ntz stated thit

h!.s major Sty in the primary for

Solicitor over G. A. Johnson, of High

Point. was around 5,000. Th«

Solicitor has recently been suffering

with blood-poisoning in his arm but

has about recovered.

Mis* E!'en Prather Hall has ra»

turned from a vi-it to Mr. anj Mr a.

I Walter Sanders in Monro®.


